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City N e w s A g e n t s . 

The CA THOUC JOUKNAL it sold by the 
follow! ne newsdealers, and can be obtained 
of them Saturday mornings 

L. Merit, 234 East Main street. 
E. C . Wddiaan, r26 State Street. 
Yawman & Helslein, 337 E. Msin St 
T, Soehner, 355 Hudson st
i l l * . K. L. Wilcox. 744 E. Main Street. 
Metzjrcr Bros.. 780 N. Clinton Street. 
Hiss J. Rose, 366 North St. 

DA WN OF IRISH LIBERTY 
Rev. Father Sheehy of Limerick, 

Ireland, who is lecturing in the in
terests of the United Irish League in 
ia one of the foremost agitators for the 
cause of freedom in his native land 
dating more more than a quarter of 
a century. He woe a coadjutor of 
Charles Paraell, and during the Land 
League movement in 1881 he was im
prisoned in Kilmainham jail for eight 
sBonths, occupying a cell next to Par-
Bell. 

Father Sheehy sees the dawn of 
Irish liberty. He says: "We have 
a cause that will never die. It has 
b«en the greatest struggle in history 
for more than 800 years, and victory 
is at hand. We are confident, abso
lutely confident of success. How 
long? Ifot very long; there are sur
prises in store. The United Irish 
League has plans that will put an end 
to the long struggle and it will come 
soon." 

Speaking of the Land I^eague move
ment, he said: 

"Landlordism had become a de -
forosity. Its features were more hid -
«oo8 than any oppression in history, 
ana in attempting to orush the agra-
riaa movement Gladstone had an act 
passed authorizing the imprisonment 
• fa impact. I was confined for as
sarting the right of free speech. There 
was BO charge, no trial. Yes, the 
downfall of Paraell was a crashing 
blow to the cause, more terrible than 
anything iaflicUd upon »s by oar op
pressors. We grew strong ander op
pression, bat we are still staggering 
from the effect of Paraell's overthrow. 
at« was a great and noble patriot.'' 

without foundation. The Holy Father 
for one of his age enjoys excellent 
health, and it is a matter of suprise that 
one so full of years should be able 10 
take such a proraiuent part in the af
fairs of the world. We trust thai His 
Holiness mar long be spared to guide 
the Church he has so well and ably 
governed, and ex Dress with much 
warmth and sincerity the hearty wish 
—' 'ad multos annos.'' 

The president of the French repub
lic is certainly not a man who can be 
envied fur hi* ohVial position, for at 
any moment it Heems he [is in danger 
of assassination. The crank who shot 
at a gentleman recently and killed 
him, mistaking him for the president, 
is one of a class of would be anarchists 
who infest the country It is not dif
ficult to see the cause of the existence 
of such a class as this. It can be too 
readily traced to infidelity. Directly 
a man abandons religion and assumes 
an attitude of so-oalled freejjtnought 
and agnosticism, he becomes at once 
a dangerous character, and one who 
would not stop at murder or anything 
else in the fulfillment of his own selfish 
pursuits. 

Kpicopaliana in the diocese jf Mil
waukee, Wis., are said to be indig
nant at the action of Bishop Nicholson 
in introducing the I'aschal candle in 
the Protestant cathedral of All Saints 
in that city, ( i o i l again, Dr. Nichol
son' A few more such additions to 
the ritual of All Saints and the next 
thing we shall hear will be that you 
have been received into the church. 

The announcement that Henry 
Austin Adams is again to visit Roch
ester next month and leeture in the 
Cathedral hall on Sunday evening, 
May 14, will be received by Roches 
terians with unmitigated satisfaction 
and pleasure. Mr. Adams, who oc-
eapies the post of editor of Donahoe's 
Magazine, is one of the most scholarly 
men ia the country, and is aa author
i ty on theological and philosophical 
••search. He ia deservedly ranked as 
a n able orator, and those who have 
<OMe heard him will not miss the op-
poituaity again accorded them next 
•tenth. As is well known, Mr. Adams 
|g a coiTert to the Catholic faith, 
having previously been in the ministry 
e f the Protestant Episcopal denomina
tion, daring which period he was some 
time rector of the Protestant cathedral 
at Buffalo. 

' ft 
Press dispatches from Rome to the 

^ ^ U J f e i l States vie with one another in 
licting accounts concerning 

it health of His Holiness Leo XIII. , 
and it i» probable that if some corns 
pondents bad tbeir desires fulfilled 
the Supreme Pontiff would long ago 
U v t been laid in the grave. We 
with t o Wfctn our readers not to place 

Misleading rt-

Everybody should turn out Monday 
and welcome the Rochester volunteers. 

ADVANCED CIVILIZATION 

EDITOR CATHOLIC JOI'KNAI.: 

In these days of "great enlighten
ment," a period in which we are sup
posed to boost of science, deep learn
ing, "advanced civilisation," the 
power of individualism, national de 
velupment and endless resources, we 
are met with the chaotic scene that as
sures that all is not fine and happy as 
the capitalist press would picture this 
subject. Well might we truly sav: 
"All that glitters isn't gold." In 
fact, there never was a time in the 
whole history of our country when 
that quotation could be more aptly ap-

ftlied than at the present time. Crab-
ike in fashion, we are going back

ward, blinded by the flattery of our 
19th otntury conceit. The majority 
of mankind, nevertheless, are slowly 
awakening aod beginning to ex peri 
enoe and acknowledge the many mis
takes and policies of the past. That 
we are traveling at too rapid a speed 
in wordly affairs, regardless of the 
means to the end, and whether the end 
will justify the means, is plain to 
every individual who has given the 
subject serious thought or any amount 
of study. Like the Roman empire in 
ages past, we imagine we are "great," 
and to bask in the sunshine of our 
"immessity" forever. But the Ro
man empire came to an end in the 
equality of a day and was buried in 
the grave of her fallen conceit. "Sic 
transit gloria mundi" —so passes away 
earthly glory. The origin of ail this 
false and ungodly ambitioa had its be
ginning in the commencement of the 
rebellion of the fallen angels, and the 
like sin, to the present day, has a firm 
hold on mankind. That this false 
pride shows itself in many of the ave
nues ef everyday life in this young re-
pnblicef ours is evidenced by the con
fessions and wrongdoings of political 
administrations, the fearful consolida
tion of capital, the twisted and com
plex effusions of the ' 'law,'' the crowd
ing of the majority to the wall by a 
hundred millionaires of the "select" 
order (big fishes swallow little fish), 
the gigantic growth of trusts to a bil
lion of dollars in seven days, the cor
ruption ia politics through the instru
ment ef the almighty dollar, and when 
men of the world have for their god 
the belly! Hence we have "homines 
non principia"—men and not princi
ples. It is no exaggeration to say 
we possess those conditions to an 
alarming extent, hardly outdone by 
„ ^ „ „ . l . : — T > \- j « » • 

icised those brilliant intellects in past 
years, but we must admit their asser
tions are being verified as the years 
come and go. Verily, we should listen 
to and respect the sincere sentiments 
of a true reformer when that indi
vidual is a Christian and God-fearing 
man. A matter not practical for its 
application does uot make void the 
justice that is in it. The true political 
reformer has much to overcome. The 
prejudice of the very wealthy people; 
the daily press held down by capital; 
much of tbe pulpit of the half God 
order; inability of the common masses 
to grasp the significance of the labor 
problem; and worst of all, political men 
without oonscience. 

In an able article in last week's 
"Ave Maria" H.M. Beadle writes at 
great length on "Religion and the 
Labor Question." He says: "When 
men deny God's ownership of all 
things, or deny that they are bound 
by any laws human or divine, in the 
distribution of the surplus they receive 
over and above their own needs, it is 
difficult to reconcile differences be
tween individuals or classes " In fact, 
the whole article is written in a radical 
tone, aud exposes much of theroten-
ness of society, so-called. The writer 
hopes to hear often in such ways from 
the "Ave Maria" writer, for he bases 
his arguments ou the ground of re* 
ligion. 

I might add, until the Christian re 
ligion is fully established — when men 
will look upon the Ten Command
ments as the guiding chart in this 
world's affahs, and justioe between 
mau and man is exercised, all true 
Christian political reformers will have 
to keep at work. By religion alone 
will uatious become possessed of aeon-
science If one takes a retrospective 
view of our national history for the 
past twenty years,we can very readily 
discover the so-called Americanism so 
ably pointed out by our Holy Father 
tbe Pope in his last letter on that sub
ject addressd to the bishops and priests 
of this country. 
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CATHOLIC SOIXfiTIKS. 
fThat as TVaaepirtefE in t*s* 

Prateroit les . 
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GOHPEL-Kecood Sunday after 
Kaster—Ht. John x 11-Hi - At that 
time. Jesus said to the Pharisees: "I 
am tbe Good Rhepherd. The good 
shepherd giveth his life for his sheep. 
Hut the hireling and he that is not the 
shepherd, whose own the sheep are not, 
seeth the wolf coming, and leaveth the 
sheep and rlieth: and the wolf catcheth 
and scattereth the sheep. And tbe 
hireling flieth, because he is a hire
ling, and hath no care for the sheep. 
I am the (rood Shepherd: and I know 
Mine, and Mine know Me. As the 
Father knoweth Me, and I know the 
Father: and I lay down My life for 
My sheep. And other sheep I have, 
that are not of this fold; them also 
must I bring, and they shall hear My 
voice, and there shall be one fold and 
one shepherd." 

What are we to learn from all this? 
First, what a great happiness it is 

to belong to a shepherd so loving, 
powerful, and solicitous for our salva 
tion. Secondly, we should constantly 
thank our good God for His great 
mercy. Lastly, we show ourselves 
loving and obedient sheep. 

F O R T * HOURS' ADOfltATBON. 

The order of Fortv Hoars states 
that the devotions will take place as 
follows: 

April 16—St Bridget's, Rochester; 
Newark, Bath, Waverly. 

April 23—Caledonia, Geneva, Vic
tor, Boriiellflville. 

April 30—Seneca FB,11B, Avon,On
tario, St.Mary's, Rochester; Moravia, 
Corning* 

ONE VIEW AN1> ONE IDEA. 

Some members of the C. M . B. A 
take tbe one view that is belittling to 
tbe association to solicit members or 
even make an effort to retain them! 
Taking the high ground that the C. 
M. B. A., because it is a good and 
solid organization, will draw members 
and retain them without effort. This 
is a false view, for our cause of hu
manity is a worthy one, and we are 
justified in all honorable methods to 
get and retain members. 

Therefore, don't be a member with 
a so-called "one idea," but- please 
take the trouble and read tbe history 
of your fraternity up to. the present 
date, and don't claim you are well 
versed, for yea are not, for your one 
idea and one view proves it, for you 
are like a school boy who can only 
read a few lines from his primer, and 
don't converse on matters of t h e C 
M. B. A. before you learn ie true 
aims aad objeets. 

Then there are others with one idea 
who negleot their bran oh meetings, 
and imagine that tbe branch and Asso
ciation will run itself. All these one-
view members, I assure you, mistake 
the true meaning and real teaching of 
the order. 

I say do not let those of one view 
and one idea control you, my brother, 
for if you do it will react upon you in 
many ways and wiil be a detriment to 
your branch and the assnciation in 
general Therefore, rather enlarge 
your views aDd lay your ideas aside 
until yoa kuow more about the organ
ization. 

FRATEHNALLY, J. J .H. , Br. 81 . 

A B a d Break Down 

"My health was broken down and 
I was confined to my bed. I was weak 
and suffered from neuralgia in my 
head. Medicines did me no good 
until I began taking Hood's Sarsapa-
rillu which gave me relief ulmost im
mediately Hi nee then my health ha* 
been good." — Miss Nettie Richards, 
Lake Placid, New York. 

Low B » t e s to Callfoa-iila. 

Very low rate tickets are riuw on 
sale to California via the Nickel Plate 
road. Tourist ami standard sleeping 
cars, elegant day coaches and dining 
cars. Heivice unsurpassed. For in-
firrmation call on your nearest ticket 
agent, or address F. J. Moore, Gen
eral Agent Nickel Plate R->ad, 291 
Main street, Buffalo, N. Y, 18 

A Glorious Spring Event. 
House Furnishing Complete. 

I\ 

There Are Others 

Who sell coal, but it's not the fa
mous Lehigh Valley coal. Best in 
tbe wosld, and costs no more. J, M. 
ReddingtoD, 99 Wert Mtrrn street. 
or.Plymouth avn. Telephone 390 

Many New York merchants have 
made arrangements with banker* out
side the metropolis for tke collection of 
out of town checks free of charge. 

We Take Pride £ ••jjjJj^Wj 

la proclaiming to our thousands o f friends tbat we have made onr regular preparitioas tor 
spring. Our lines o f Carpeti are betatif al, the prices are better. 

Good Ingrains aft 2 5 c a yard . . 

Gruarantead all-wool ingrains , *5c a yard. 

Elegant Tapestries, 55c * yard. 
Only ttie latest stylea. the newe-st ideas. No wideawake housekeeper can onsclentiosos-
y overlook us. 

H I t T Q T ^ l C D 150 156 West Main St. 
. I—<C-0 l A - t l , Cor. of Washington St. 

Lawn Mowers 
Called for, ground, cleaned, and delivered to 

all parts of the city, 

*30c 
Send postal or call on 

A TAYLOR, 
lO Craves St. 

Formerly of 32 N. Water Streest. 

Our work guaranteed the beet. 

Hood's Pills cure nausea,sick head
ache, biliousness, constipation. 

Weekly Church Oaleadar . 

Sunday, April 16—Second Sunday after 
Easier—Gosp. SI . fohn x. n - i 6 . St, Ben-
Josiph Labre, oonfenor 

Monday. 17—St Rudolph, martyr. 
Tuesday, 16—Blessed Mary o f Incarnatisn, 

virgin. 
Wednesday, 19—St. Lea IX., Pope and coa-

fessor. 
Thursday, ao^—St. James, confessor. 
Fridav, 31—St . Anseltn, Archbishop, oon-

fessar and doctor of the charch. 
Saturday, aa—St. Rufus, hermit. 

People say Hood's Sarsaparilla enres 
when other preparations fail to do any 
good, and yoa run no risk in giving it 
a fair trial. 

Thaaw Ar» Other* 

Who sell coal, but it* s not the ramoas 
Lehigh Valley ooaL Best in the 
world, and coasts no raoa*. Jt M. 
Reddtngton, 99 West Main street 
POT. Plymouth ave. Teaspbope890. 

Red n e e d Ba-tai t o the Paci f ic CoWst a n d 
the N o r t h weat . 

The Nickel Plate road is now selling 
very low rate tickets to points in Cali-

. , - 4. T. • , . , ,' fornia, Oregon, Washington, British 
any other nation. By wch 18 brought Co , u m b i a >
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I d a b o a n d jfo r t h D a k o t a . 

out in the daily press despite itself, the T h e 8 e r v i c e ifl unsurpassed, consisting 
warning sounds in a feeble manner o f t h r e e f a 9 t w ^ ^ a d fro * 
the actions of men who have been B u f f a l o t o Q& m a d e J f 

made the trusted servants of the pec- • m o d e r a d a y ^ ^ e l e g a n t ^ 
plein the various legislatures of the buled sleeping cars, and dining cars, 
nation In like manner corporations Close conneetlbn is made at Chicago 

leges so that the will of the people is r o a d a > I f W f t n t to t r f t v e , 8 a f e l 

L°J3'S^rS l B ^ W 6 - , r c o m i c a l l y and comfortablv, see 
arriving a f that dangeroas position that your ticket* read via the'Nickel 
that was often pointed oat by such p i a t e r o a d 

HT/J ?a~ T T P 8 a S t h e l a t ? For further information call on 

ing Backward," Prof. R. E. Thomp- IJLJSS^V^'JS^JS^ 
ml of Pennsylvania University, and ^ ' o a d » 2 9 1 M a m "tre9*' B a f " ° -
Rer. Br. MeGlynn,thaphllo«opher of ^ 

l ike the writer, may have oris- , ^ ? « » Ph prinfing to fUt < * 
Jfice^bert «r#k *nd lowest i*fcm 

$14.95 FOR THIS 

OAK SIDEBOARD. 
High Polish, 

Cast Brass Trimmings. 
Swell Drawers, 

Artistic Design, 
4 8 Inches Wide, 

7 6 Inches High. 
SMabeards $6.95 to S13s.00. Thirty stylsM 

«t lass than thirty dollars. 
Larse and choice sitorteaenta la a l l lines m 

K I O U R B S . 
Sriainf Purnttnre. 
P R I C B S IIS P U V I N 

, BM.%1 . i i 

H. R GRAVES, 

K L K C T R I C C A K P K T C L E A N I N G "WORKS. 
We solicit yomr patroaaga on tbe basis of first-class work at low prices A trial OrsJer 

will convince yoa that w» d e all tbat we promise . What We Do. We eleas Oarpetaaaa 
Rugs W e r e 6 l aad lay O l d Carpels. We Clean Cartalna and. Draperies. WeRasBO-
vate Matretses and Ferathei-B, Your Carptls arc jaie with as ' W h j ? Onr inauTaaac 
CO van tham Telephone 3641 

Moore Brothers, Electric Carpet Cleaning Works. 179 ¥ . l a d H 

Report of the Condition of the 

Flour City National Bank 
Of Rochester, a t Rochester, in the State of New York, at the 

close of business, April 5, 1899: 

R E S O U R C E S . 

L a a n i a a d discousts $1,399,871 41 
Overdrafts lecartd asad I D M -

cmred 1,987 53 
U. H. boads toseesra circslatioa 9 so . soo oe 
U. S. bona i to aecare U. S. da-

posits - . I5« ,ooo 00 
U. S. b o a d i o n hand a,400 eo 
Premloayi on U S boadi a 5.883 07 
Stocks, severities, ete 35,761 ai 
Baokiof Isoate 64.67a 00 
Other real estate and mortgagM 

owned 18o, |68 8a 
D a e frosa National banki(aol 

reserve afent i ) 68,485 8s 
Dae (roaa State banks a n a 

bankers. a8,6o9 08 
Dae from tppreved reserved 

agssts 106,501 00 
Cheelu a n a other cash Ittma. 1,799 ° 6 

Rxchaages for clearing boast 19,794 98 
Notei of other National banks. 37t*40 O 0 

Fractional p*#er earrtacy, 
nleltlet and cents a , n 8 9& 

Lawful money reserve in bank, 
T!S: ipaols, via: 
Gold I 46.81s 50 
SiWer 8,665 00 
Silver certificates 54.530 00 

Lejral tee4er n o t « , 110,940 00 

Redemption fund with U. S. 
Treasarcr (5 per t e a t of air-
e t tht ioa . . . 

220,247 So 

11,150 00 

Total 11,496,982 IJ Total 

iSo.eee eo 

90,7f I • • 

295,00a ae 

L I A B I L I T I E S . 

sarplas fand 
V ndltidad proitsjeas e x p e a t e i 

aad taarej paid „_ 
Watloaal baak lotes ooutaaa-

ing 
D m to other aa-

tional b a n k a . f 2 i8 ,o66 52 
l>ae to State tanks 

aad bankers 68.7<a e* 
Individual dtposHi 
• a b ] e c t t o o h e c k i , , 7 7 , o o 6 3 , 

Lsemane car I IS-
cata iof depotitt 184,580,97 

% T i m e certificates 
o l depoaits... . 

Certltea checks. . 
Caahien checks 

ontstaading-
Unitsd States de-

pot l t . i i 9 6 6 6 

L>«poslts of U. 8. 
-ebarsiiig- eSseri 1,113,87 

S,eoo,aa 

7.378 »Q 

53 63 

- i . 8 o i . 3 j o 55 

. •9 ,496,982 13 

State ef Mew York, Cotntr of kfoeroe. as.: 
I, Peter Vay, oashitr of the abort aaanid bank, do selsmtly swear tkat l i t abowe 

statement is tree to tba best of ay kaowledgc and belief. 
Stbscrlbed and sworn So bifore nc thli 10th day of April, 1899. 

HENRY DEAN QUINBY, Notary fablio. 
E. FRANK BREWSTER, 
J. B.PERKINS, 
WM. CRAWFORD BARRY, 

Directors. 

YAWMAN &. STUPP, 
Booksellers, Stationers, Engravers 

and Printers. 
TRIANGLE BOOK STORE. 
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Oot. Main aad Ewt Avenue. 
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